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Slackness ofs demnnd for wheat has
caused a slump in prices, and club was
quoted yesterday at 88 eents and even
below that. The barley and oat mar-
kets are quiet, with prices tending
downward. Butter was given a

lift this morning, which is due in
a measure to the large amount of
cream used in the ice cream business.
Cheese prices will, it is expected, be

reduced shortly and a
price is looked for. The strawberry
market is overstocked. Four hundred
crates of Oregons were received at
Portland yesterday, -- nd this means

'there will be no more from California.
There's little doing In hops, but- - the
sale of the McKay lot at St. Paul, to
Harris, at 15 cents was reported yester-
day. A few inquiries for new crop con-

tracts at 15 cents are being made.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Hay, timothy .....$15.00
Clover, per ion $10(5)11

Oats and vetch $13.50
Wheat, per bushel :...90c
Bran, per ton . $27.00
Shorts, per ton $29.00
Oats, per bushel 32c
Chittim bark, per lb ii,(S5e
Cheat, per ton $13.00
Potatoes, per cwt 4050c
Ontons, sack $3.25

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb., f.o.b. Salem 23c
Creamery butter, per lb. 25c
Eggs le

Poultry.
Hens, per lb. 12jc
Roosters, per lb... 8c

Steers
steers.

Cows, per cwt
Hogs, fat, per lb.
Stock hogs, per lb.

per lb.

7(S8c
5fS6c
78c

...6'..7c
5c

Spring lambs, per lb 6c
Veal, according to quality ..ll12Vjc

Felts.
Dry, per lb. . 8c
Baited country pelts, ti
La nil) pelts, each ...2oc

ft Skin ot Beauty is a'Joy
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SEATTLE MARKETS.

Seattle, Wash., Hay 14. Eggs Se-
lect Chinese, 18c.

iiutter Washington creamery, firsts,
cubes, 26c; do brick:., 27c; city cream-
ery, bricks, 27c; 24c; Ore-
gon, 24c.

Cheese Oregon triplets, 15Vj16e;
limburger, 17c; Young American, 20
21c; local cream, bricks, 19c; Wiscon-
sin twins,' 19c; Wisconsin triplets, .19

California, 16c; Washington
twins and triplets, 17e.

Onions' Green, per doz, 25(a30e;
Australian, 5H-c-; Texas Bermudas, per
50 pounds, $2.25.

Potatoes Local, $14(r?16; Yakima
gems, $24; California, new, 4c per lb.

SAN FEANCISCO MAEKETS.

San Francisco, May 14. Wheat
Club, $1.62V1 per crl;' Northern blue-stem- ,

$1.70(S1.72V-;- ; Turkey red, $1.65
H)1.70; red Russian, $1.62' .; forty-fol-

$'l.02U1.65.
Barley, per ctl Choice feed, $!03i

(1.05; fair to number one, $lrtI1.02V..
Potatoes per ctl Oregon Barbanks,

75c$l; Washington .stock, 6070c;
sweets, $2.25; Delta, t069c; new, per
pound, l'i(l2li.

Onions, per ctl Oregon, $1(S4.25;
per1 crate Bermuda, 22.50; Austral-
ian, $4(54.23; per box, new crop, 40S)
60e.

Butter Extras, 24c; prime firsts,

4H
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The All

Wool Suit

That Was ,

Made Just

For You

la easy to find in
our large and com- -

plete assortment of
up-to--d ate Men'i
Clothing. The rea-

son that it will look

as though it was

made for youis
that our clothing is

so splendidly tail-

ored, especially
about the collar
and shoulders. If
you appreciate a
p er f e c t fitting,
handsomely styled

and highly
itiedsuitataprice
well, within your

means, come in for

MM

miml Z&m&jrvMf Wmf any
Mi HBof our spring

;

Feel comfortable. AH

I moderately priced. V'W

Markets

again
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ranch24c;

California,

20c;

.Lggs fcxtras, zi're.; firsts, zdc; se-

lect pullets, 21 Vic
Cheese Oregon twins and triplets

and Young America, 16c; new Cali-
fornia flats, 12(jl3y!c; Young Amer-
ica, lolftla'ic; eastern, 18()20c.

Oronges, per box New navels, $1
1.50; tangerines, 75c$1.23; Valencies,
fancy, $2(ji2.50.

FOBTLAND MARKETS.
Portland. May 14. Wheat, club 88c;

bluestem 92c.
Oats, number one white feed $22;

gray $21.50.
Barley, brewing $21; feed $20.
Hogs, best live $S.25(J'$S.35.
Iime steers $7.0O(ft$7.75; fancy

cows 6.50( $0.75.
Best calves $8.50; spring lambs $7;

yearling lambs $5. -
Butter, city creamery 25c.
Eggs, selected candled local extras

21efe22c.
Hens nominal broilers 25c; geese 12c;

turkeys 22c.
Wool, 1914 clip Willamette Valley

17c(520c; eastern Oregon lHjC(a lDAc.
Hops, choice HYseCwWe,

FALL KILLS CAXIFOENIAN.
Xcw York, May 14. Howard Jaoott,

Ri Californian, either fell or jumped to
his death from the seventh floor of his
hotel here today. He' had been con-
nected for ten years with the Shubert
theatrical interests gs manager here.
Jaoott, according to friends had been
suffering recently from neurasthenia
and had frequently threatened to end
bis life. His father is a resident of
Oakland, California.

A small Journal want ad will accom-
plish most anything for you.

EL GLO-STOV- O

At Half
Price

$2.50
May 11 to
16 only

Hot Point
Week

GET ONE
AT

Lockwood's s&!IiLIS,J

M. S. HUGHES TO DELIVER

Schedule of Exercises for Commenea-- -

meet Days at Willamette Dal.
yersity Is Out

FULTON WILL DELIVEB
LAW COLLEGE ORATION

Diplomas will lie Presented at First
Methodist Church on Friday,

June 13. .

Although the arrangements for the
different Willamette University com-

mencement exerciser are far from be-

ing completed, they have been worked
out to a sufficient extent to be fairly
well settled upon.

The first commencement exercises
will be held by the college of law on
the evening of May 29. Honorable
Charles W. Fulton will deliver the
commencement address.

The commencement exercises for the
college of theology nd the eollege of
liberal arts have not yet been fully
arranged. Those paits of the program
which have been tentatively agreed up-
on are given.

The baccalaureate sermon beforo the
graduating class of the eollege of the-
ology will be delivered by Dean Kim-
ball on Sunday, June 7.

Youngson Delivers Address.
The commencement address and pre-

sentation of diplomas will take place
at the First Methodist chureh on the
evening of Friday, Juno 12. Dr. W. W.
Youngson, pastor of the Boso City
Park Methodist church, will deliver the
commencement address.

The commencement of the college of
music will probably be held in connec-
tion with that of the collego of liberal
arts, according to tentative plans.

On Nundoy morning, June 14, Presi-
dent Homan will preach the commence-
ment sermon in the First Methodist
church, before the senior class of the
rVllor,., r. T iVtavfll trim
V.U..CU l i"",IU1 ........

Sunday afternoon will occur the fare-
well meeting of the Christian associa-
tions. The meeting will bo held in the
university chapel and will probably bo
led by the president of the university.

In the evening the farewell sermon
to the Christian associations will be de-

livered in the First Methodist church.
The speaker for the evening has not
been definitely chosen as yet.

Breakfast Leads Off.
Monday of commencement week will

open with a "Senior breakfast." Tho
breakfast will be . very original, but
also, quite dignjficd, only wearers of
rne cans ana irowns iwine nresent.

After breakfast will come a morning
baseball game. The team who will in
vade tho campus on that date has not
been definitely selected, but the man
ager has negotiations under way.

Ia the afternoon1 "The Girls'. Wil-
lamette club" will hold exercises both
in the chapel and at the grave of Jason
Lee, in memory of the founder of our
university. In the evening will occur
tne jnter-societ- oratorical contest.

Tuesday will be class day proper.
The morning will open with a soccer
game and probably a class skit or play.
Following the opening numbers a pic-
torial history of the class will be pre-
sented. This is planned as one of the
most elaborate numbers of the prog-
ram.

Eat Last Meal.
At noon the annual senior lunch will

take place, all members of tho student
body sitting down together fhr the
last meal that this particular Willam-
ette family will take together.

In the afternoon will come the stunts
by the three other collego classes. Tho
intense rivalry between each of the
classes insures that they will exert
themselves to the limit in providing the
entertainment for the afternoon.

In tho evening, if the tentativo plans
are carried out, will occur the most
spectacular event of commencement
week. Tho entire campus will be bril-
liantly lighted and a series of novel
stunts will bo presented on different
portions of tho grounds,

. Wednesday will be alumni day, be-

ing the date on which the seniors will
cease to be connected with tho under-
graduate activities and will become a.
part of the alumni.

The commencement pxercises will be
held in the First Methodist church at
10 o'clock, preceded by an academic
procession which will form in Eaton
hall and march to the church.

The commencement address will be
delivered by Dr. Mit. 8. Hughes, of
Pasadena, Calif., a brother of Bishop
Edwin Hughes. He is rated as one of
the most masterful and powerful
speakers on the coast and the class are
congratulating themselves on being
able to secure his services.

In the afternoon will come the an-
nual alumni business meeting, and in
the evening the alumni banquet will
take place at the Hotel Marion.

EATING RELIEVES

STOMACH TROUBLE

"Eat good foods and plenty of them.
Dieting, in many cases, is almost crim-
inal, (let back to normal. To do so
you must have the proper quantity of
nourishment. You need it for brain
and physical work. Probably there is
nothing the matter with your stomach
except acidity. That is merely an ab-
normal secretion of acid in the stom
ach. Neutralize that acid and your
stomach trouble will end at
once. Neglect may mean ulcers of

' the stomach. Do not take patent med-- ,

icinea or pepsin tablets for dyspepsia.
Simply take a neutralizer of acid.

the best neutralizer is bisurat-e- d

magnesia. It is inexpensive and you
lean get.it at any drug store. Take a
teaspoonful in a quarter glass of wa
ter .after eacb meal, lbe relief will
be immediate."

The late C. W. Post had a great
business head, but one badly unbal-
anced. .

SOAO BOND BOOSTEB MEETING
HAS ANTI-BON- SENTIMENT

Ma;leay, Or., May 13. The Boad
meeting at Macleay was well attended,
about 250 being prevent and although
it waa supposed to be a booster meet
ing it was turned into au anti bond
meeting.

W. A..Taylor of Macleay called the
meeting to order and introduced Mr.
Seymour Jones as the first speaker.
Mr. Jones said in par-t-

That the bonds represent only 2 per
cent of the actual assessed valuation of
Marion county, or really 1 per cent of
the tine value and as such is a mere
bagatelle. The bonds will draw 5 per
tent interest and he asserted no in-

dividual could get money at that nor
no individual would Care to lend at
that. He said it has beeu fahelv as
serted that bankers will get half which
is false on the face of it.

He took considerable time explaining
the bond issue and finally said that
the bond issue only represented $2.00
on the $1,000, or a very slight encum
brance and there is not a man who
doesn't spend five times that amount
and yet they say the tax is high.

Ho said this scheme is the only feas-
ible way to get roads as the old way
has proved a failure as a few built good
roads under the old regime, alid others
do nothing, so we have an irregular
mass without system. The people of
Macleay get a road auJjhoulJ be for
mo nona issue ana ne can t under-
stand why any of them should oppose.

He said some oppose bonds because
the road does not pass their home but
that is wt fair, as while thev may not tl.i v i .l.. riucnifl us iimm ueneni us tot) man on
the road still they will be benefited.
He said Macleay had done practically
nothing in the way of building roads
nhd the people were traveling good

rds tnu.t py some one else every time
thev went to Salem.

He said there never had been a per-fe-

system of taxation derived and
all could not be suited; tnnt all through
life we must compromise arid every
law is a compromise and as the county
court had laid out plan of roads wo
should accept it as tho best obtninuble
and give in for common good.

Ho said it had been falsely stated
that the roads, if built, would be gone
in inside tho two ty years. This is
bo( true as there are many roads ex-

isting today built years ago and these
roads will If kept up.

Ho said if Marion county grows on
at the same rate of gain it lias made
that in. five years we can issue more
bonds and still be proportionately no
morp in debt than she will he when
these bonds are issued.

lie referred to fhe sentiment against
raddling debt onto the coming gener-
ation and said that the assets would be
so great that the debt would amount to
nothing and as it conld not be more
than 1 per cent of actual valuation he
would gladly take any obligation on
those terms.

He said in closing that only one man
can have his own way absolutely and he
must be on a desert island nd he
would try continually to get away to
mingle with his kind, so we had best
all try to yield for common good.

He offered to answer questions and
there followed a volley of questions
and it is only just to ray he answered
ably and well so far as he had knowl-
edge, and when at one time some one
ashamed t rise asserted he was getting
paid for what he said, he became angry
and retorted in a way that squelched
the party and yet was careful what he
said so as not1 to offend ladies, that
all present were convinced that hn at
least is working for the bonds gratis.

There was considerable talk about
what would be done with present good
roads along the routes to be improved
and no one could answer.

It was asserted that it cost $15,000
per mile to build the fair ground road,
and it is only macadam at that.

Some one asked is some of this fund
would not have to go for extra clerk
hire and extra specials and thus cut
down tho amount available to build
ronds. Ho did not know.

The benef was expressed time ajid
again that the ronds can't be built at
the figures stated if they have to tear
up present roads to lay new ones.

They asked the cot of macadam rond
eight feet wide mid ho said ho didn't
know, but believed tho roads could be
built inside the estimate as the county
court had said they could.

Some of the questioners to
personalities and cutely turned remaiTis
and there was much applause to the lat-

ter that it was hard to get all thuit was
said.

Some one faid the asylum road cost
$1,500 and it is good enough so why
spend all the money on a few ronds. He
replied that the county court had made
tho estimate and apportioned the money
and so it must he right.

There was quite a demonstration 'ask
ing for Mrs. Waldo so she arose auiii
applause and was introduced by the
chairman.

She assertrd she has made 100 road
talks and all of thorn gratis ami while
this road through Macleay goes " one
mile through the Waldo farm she is!
opposed to it because the building of it
necessitates incurring a debt and she is
opposed to debt on principal, it least
avoidable debt.

She said Mr. Jones tried to make it
. - - t n v. : ,ivppvir Jl. in UKiirr lu ue in i hiki n

have a few good roads than be free from 8
debt and have roads that can be trav-- ,

eled. We should pay as we go as we can
only afford what we can pay for.

She called attention to the French
families and said they are prosperous
because theyhave good markets and
have a financial standing clear of on-- ;

cumbrances and a ready market for all
produce grown' and can afford fine1
roads. We her$ in Marion county have
only seven people to the square mile and
thero they have 4d0' people to square
mile, so we had best go slow and watch
our sister counties and see how they
come out beforo Macleay road district
ha voted to buy a rock crusher for its
own use if the bonds fail and will fix
its own

'
roads and pav for tlym as

built. "

One is led to believe, sh said, that
a,fter this election in tho event that the
bonds pass that the county court is to
be connected by wireless with the,
heaveDly forces and will thus get divine
inspiration how to handle funds from!
tho great promises made as to its future
acts, but it is enly human of the com-- i

monest kind as it is placed in power;
through the wire of politics.

The county court has full power in i
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Keep your eyes open. We are
preparing for a

I Clothing &FurnishingSale

with prices so low that it will pay
every man in Salem and vicinity

to take advantage of it

Attention
tj Every article must go, by order

ot the administrator. Watch
papers

Sale Will Start
Next Tuesday

WANTED
25 Salesmen

S Wrappers
2 Cashier?

this matter and no one can force it to
change any plan it may decide on, audi
tho voters will havo no sav Whatever
how money will he spent.

She referred to paving conditions in
Portland wheio slip has owned a lot
34 years and hwi paid tor seven perma-
nent pavements in that time and litis
received no direct benefit either in

rent or increnso In v lluo but
has hail to foot cacn bill.

fhe concluded her remnrks with a
good story.

The chairman introduced Mr. J.
Alberts of Salem and Lis remnrks wore
a summary of what both Mr. Jones and
Mrs. Waldo had said and he na a banker
admitted that tho money market was
fulling somewhat.

He asserted there was a demnnd for
all staple articles in Halom at aJl timet
and especially when the country roads
are bail.

He tried to allay tho unrest mani-
fested about what kind of roads are to
be mailo by saying that they will be
the best obtainable for the money and
that tho host engineers available had
figured out plans for roads so wo must
leave the real building to them.

He asserted that the theory that war
rants would be issued instead of bonds
was wrong as no olio would want to
take them because from an investor's
standpoint they are undesirable.

Ho said Liberty road was a good
road but autbs tore it up, and that no
road without concrete foundation
would stand.

In answer to questions regarding
'

rtnitiii rreerst ne said tne citv of pbIoiii
was victimized in tho .State and

streets' paving.
Mr. Taylor opened the meeting to all

present and asked for a full discission
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of the question.
Mr. McKinnoy, of' near Rumsville,

was introduced as the best macadam
rond builder in Oregon.

Ho stated lie has been .surprised bv
uprising that road bonds have cimse't
and he is put in a peculiar position in
thnt ho is a good roads booster for
years is- forced to oppo.te thin bond
'issue on principal. Ho wns iu favor
of bonds for a long time and only
changed his views after rolling ni:i
thinking (,ho matter over carefully ami
is now convinced thero is something ,

behind the affair thnt is not right.
One reason he gavo for opposing tho

bonds wns becBiiso of the way the roads
nro ce'octed and tho funds apportioned.
Tho ro.-U- from Turner to Jefferson is
12 miles and it gets 140.000 while from
Turner to Utayton is only 9 miles with
one milo of completed road adroitly
rtnrtn, leaving 8 miles, aad it gets
irCV'OO. so thnt that on the face of it
Is unfair. Then the Macleay road is
12 miles long and it gets while
tho IJratum road with over three miles
finished ia only 8 miles, rjid ti gets
$4.1,000, another case of unfairness.

Then tho road from Aurora to Halem,
finished is only 8 miles, and it gets

or 410,000 per mile, so thnt
to his mind the whole scheme is to
force the country of Marion to buihl
the Pacific highway through it.

Miss Kathorine Pooler was intro-
duced and stated tho good road sho is
After Is a good board ono to the ocuuty
treasurer's office.

Whnnt crop in tho Pacific northwest
10,000,000 bushels moro than ever be-
fore. Orcgoninn docs not charge this:
up to Wilton.

Hello, Washington weather
Where's our "snow?"
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LADIES' LONG LADIES' LONG I
1 CHAMOISETTE j SILK LISLE, I

GLOVES 38c GLOVES 50c 8

I 1 ILADIES' LONG H VOILE

f SILK GLOVES I EMBROIDERY E

i a b pijjiiii:i; u
il 75c AND $1.00 I fiacAYARn I

MILLINERY 1

Best to interview this department big di3-pla- y

of trimmed hats, also shapes, flowers, rib-
bons and laces. The best goods at the lowest
price. Hats for the girls. Hats for everyone.
The best place to get your millinery wants

supplied.

WIDE H EMBROIDERY
EMBROIDERY 9 BANDINGS
AT 15c YARD I 8c AND 15c YD.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAO&i
240 and 246 Commercial Street.
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